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ROSES A LABS. HUMBER .

of Reporter Subscrip
tions are now overdue. 
Will you kindly look at 
the date on your ad
dress label and remit 
overdue

,Sweet and 
Beautiful

----- FOB GIFTS------
Any color, any price 

and none
They otrry

Av
payments. 

The publisher tries 
to meet his debts 

other
men and expects those 
owing him will do their 
part by paying for their 
paper promptly. Don't 
pass this by until a 
more conveuient sea*

better
Mb like honestby -»ANDte-

Telephone us.

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
SEED CO.

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.
■ " $

son.Bbookvillb - Ontario ■1 1 ’

IA
Vol. xvra. No. 47 yAthens, Leeds County. Ontario, Wednesday, November 19, 1902. B. Loverin, Prop'r.

I£vTHE BELGIAN HARK YOUNG MEN WANTEDTHE MEDAL CONTEST.A
An Elegant Overcoat A large audience assembled in the 

Presbyterian church on Monday even
ing to witness the oratorical medal con
test which took place nnder the aus
pices of the W.C.T.U. The contest
ants were teachers in training at the 
Athens Model School, and they re
cited their own compositions. The 
addresses as a whole constituted an in
tellectual treat that the appreciative 
audience thoroughly enjoyed. Mr. W. 
C. Dowaley, M.A.. presided over the 
meeting in a pleasing manner, and 
during his opening remarks very 
appropriately recited Othello's advice 
to the platers. After devotional exer 
rises, the contestants spoke in the fol
lowing order : Miss Norma Davie, sub
ject, “Self Control” ; Mr. Gordon Law- 
son, “ Discipline of Consequènces" ; 
Miss V. Joynt, “Complete Education” : 
Miss Viola Ed 
Charland, “Duty, 
also to have taken part, but was pre
vented by illness.

The recita talions were intera|wrsed 
with vocal and instrumental music, 
consisting <tf trombone selections by 
Mr. S. Manhardt, a quartette by Miss 
es Maud Wiltre, Edna McLaughlin, 
Mabel Slack and Grace Wing, a duet 
by Misses Ethel Blanchard and Kae 
Boyce, and a chores by the modelites, 
the accompanists being Miss Minnabel 
Morris, Miss B. Lester, and Miss 
Ethel Blanchard.

Of the subject matter of the récita 
tiens and the manner in which they 
were given "it can be truthfully said 
that they were worthy of the 
highest praise. Messrs. C P. Bishop, 
B.A , L. H. Graham, M.A., and G. F. 
Donnell- y were the judges, and they 
had no easy task before them ; but 
when the figures representing their 
impressions were added it was found on 
the first count that No. 4 had won by 
a narrow margin. The announcement 
made by Mr. Bishop was received with 
applause. Misa Edgar was then called 
to the front and presented with the 
medal by the president of the Union, 
Mis. Elliot, who accompanied the pre
sentation with a few well chosen words 
of advice. The piesident then return 
ed thanks to all who had contributed 
to the success of the contest. The 
meeting closed with the national an 
them.

I have good reason to believe that a 
number of young people—even, hoys 
and girls—may make a great deal of 
money by the culture of Belgian hares. 
Ladies are adopting their beautiful and 
novel fur—the demand is immense— 
and clever judges feel certain that the 
interest will increase for the n«xt ten 
years. The stock from which Mr. 
Herbert Breree’s rabbitry is in forma
tion atFernbmk is thoroughbred, some 
of the animals having sold for $200. 
He has at present refused to sell, al
though be has on hand a fine lot, and 
has lost no time with them. He freely 
gives information. His exhibit of 
Belgians in the poultry house at t -e 
late Brock ville fair was fine. The 
history and pedigree of his exhibit was 
handsomely presented in several frames 

I have good private reasons for be
lieving that the following account, de
tailed by a clever lady, is true. I hope 
it will prove of practical value to at 
least some Reporter readers.

. To Learn the—Every good dresser appreciates an elegant overcoat. The overcoat 
is always in evidhnae at this season of the year. You admire some over
coats, while yon never have a second glance for others ; the former is onr 
kind—they are swell, swagger, smart. It’s just such coats that we want 
to show yoo—some long, some medium lengths—all are elegant and aris
tocratic.

Art of Garment CUTTINi

"I
We teach the best, simplest and 

most modern systems, in the short, 
est possible time and guarantee per. 

! ect satisfaction.

.5 L
.1 Prices not too high for elegance—from $5.00 to $15.00 

Come and see at any rate.....................................................

We have taught many, and can fit 
YOU to cam from $1600.00 to $2600.00 
per year, in a very short time.

Write for a Catalogue, fiee, to

The Brookville Cutting School,
M. J. KEHOE,

Dress the Little Fellow Well mm
You are proud of that boy of yours. Every boy should be the 

pride of his parents. He should be dressed so that be will feel the equal 
of any boy of the boys he associates with. Let us clothe him tor this 
winter and we will make him one of the best-dreared boys in town. You 
will find our stock of toys’ Suits and Overcoats the largest and nicest stock 
in town. The Vest Suits for little fellows, Blouse Suite, Russian Suits, 
Norfolk Suits, Yoke Suits, Top Coats, Long Overcoats, Belt Overcoats and 
Reefers, Raglanettes, Kitcheners, Berthies, Blanket Coats and Ulsters.

Proprietor
“Ideals” ; Miss 

Miss Ritter was
gar.

W. S. Hough

Noah, Ind., March 1, 1901.
Come, take a look at these beauties - every price is a 
right one-from $2.00 to $7 50...................... ......................

Mb. F. M. Goby,
Shelby ville, Ind.

Dear Sir—I enclose you money or
der for one of the bucks you priced me. 
I have had splendid success, and I 
must tell you about it On Jan. 1, 
1900, I received your answer to my 
inquiry as to prices on Belgian hares, 
and I decided to take your advice and 
buy the doe with young 6 weeks old 
and a buck. The pair with the eight 
little ones reached me ou Jan. 11, and 
on Feb. 2, I found 10 nice little Bel
gians in the nest By regular feeding 
and letting them alone the doe raised 
every one. On March 17 my -loe was 
bred again, and in due time I found 
eleyen little ones. The doe raised 9 of 
there. April 30 the doe was bred 
again Then again June 2. From 
this mating I raised 9 good ones. I 
rested my doe for a short time, not 
bleeding her again until Sept 8. Oct. 
8 I found 8 little ones. Of this lot 
she raised all. On Nov. 17 I bred my 
doe again, and she raised nine more 
You will notice that I bred my doe 
when each litter was about 6 weeks 
old, and she raised me 45 young. 
With the eight little ones shipped with 
the doe when I bought her would give 
me 63 young ones. The young does 
not sold before they were 5} months 
old were bred at that age. Below I 
give figures and prices realized on stock 
sold. But it must be remembered 
that 8 of these young were 6 weeks 
old when you shipped the doe to me 
bred on the 11th ol January. Perhaps 
the coirect way to figure my profit 
would be to date from the hit th of the 
first lot, but I have counted from Jan. 
1. 1900, to Jan. 11, 1901 :

Jack Frost has no terrors for the 
man or wqman who is robed in our

STYLISH Fur GoodsGLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE Well made, of first quality skins, and 
offered at attractive prices Don’t fail 
to see these goods ImThe Up-to-Date

Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishings.
BROCKVILLE

Boots and Shoes
W:Our reputation for carrying a com 

plete line of foot-wear is well main
tained by our present stock. Style 
and durability are combined in every 
pair, and tl)e manufacturer’s name is 
an assnran 
will find t 
eating.
being made in children’s rubbers.

Corner King and Buell Streets. V-

cji of reliability. The ladies 
the stock particularly inter- 

A special reduction isI

! In the ClOthinfiT line, « e offer winter Overcoats—Ulsters, Irish Frieze 
and heavy tweed with velvet collar—at from $5 to $10. All wool Suits—-fash
ionable eut and weave—at quick sal.i prices.

You are invited to investigate there special offerings.

\

PHIL WILTSE THE MONTREAL 
- - - - HOUSE— ATHENS

N. B.—Special value in Coal Oil and Sugar.
HOCKEY

Mrs. Noire, I fancy, is a thorough 
business woman, and practical. I sold 
her the doe and.buck with eight little 
ones for $35, and bred the doe to a 
good buck before shipping It pays to 
buy the best blood, and she has proved 
her assertions. Yet she did not buy 
fancy exhibition stock, but from just 
such stock come some of our best speci
mens. Beginners are adyised at all 
times to buy the very best ; and many 
misconstrue the meaning of “the best.” 
One can buy good, strong blood, an 
animal “bred in the purple," sc to 
speak, one that is off in markings, one 
that will show a vdry large percent of 
excellent specimens and cost much less 
in the start. For example : I sold 
2 out ol a litter ot 7 for $100. I have 
one doe from the same lot, which, if 
she were put on the market and no 
claim made for her breeding and dis
tinguished rdlatives, I doubt if she 
would bring over $5, and yet I value 
her as a breeder more than many bet 
ter marked does in my rabbitry. Buv 
the blood first, then just as many good 
points with good blood as your purse 
will permit.

VILLAGE COUNCIL
Winter is near at hand, and the 

good old Canadian winter game of hoc
key will soon be all the go. A couple 
of local enl husiasts are this week in
terviewing supporters of the game with 
a view of organizing a club here, and a 
meeting will probably be held the lat
ter part of the week to decide what 
action shall be taken. It is the object 
of the promoters to put a junior and 
senior aggregation on the ice and with 
such excellent material on hand as 
Athens can produce there is no reason 
why tl is could not be done. The rink 
is being put in first class condition for 
ice-making, and everything looks 
bright for a good winter’s sport.

But while we’re talking hockey, 
what’s the matter with terming a B. & 
W. league composed of teams from 
towns along the line 1 Lyn, Athens, 
Delta, Elgin, Newboro and Westport 
could all support teams and would 
make an \ qdmiratile combination. 
There should not be much difficulty in 
getting some party or parties to donate 
a trophy, but if this could not be 
accomplished, one could be purchased 
out of the gate receipts of the various, 
games. In this way the competition 
between the different teams would be 
increased and the interest of the public 
in Canada’s great national winter game 
would be enlivened. Let somebody 
start the ball rolling.

The village council held a meeting 
in the council chamber on the evening 
of Wednesday last at which all the 
members were present.

A letter was read from Mr. W. A. 
Lewis respecting the town hall site, 
and on motion ol C. L. Lamb, second
ed by Alex, Taylor, the reeve was 
authorized to have the deed registered.

Moved by C. H. Smith, seconded by 
C. L. Limb, that the reeve be author
ized to arrange tor on interview with 
Mr. W. R. McDowell, architect, the 
council to be called togel her to consult 
with him in regard to plans and speci
fications of the town hall.—Carried.

Moved by C. H. Smith, seconded by 
W. Jacob, that the clerk advertise sale 
of town hall debentures- in the Athens 
Reporter and Toronto Globe ; tenders 
to be received up to 15th of December 
and pnvoliate to be completed on the 
31st .,£ December.—Ca-ried.

Council adjourned until called to
gether by the reeve.

Sold 5 ot first lot... 
Sold 7 of second lot 
Sold 5 of third lot... 
Sold 4 of fourth lot.. 
Sold 5 of fifth lot...

$ 20.00 
24 00 
1800 
19.00 
12.00 
20 00 
26.00 
28.00 
18.00 
18.00

First lot doe and 6 young....

7 “ .
5 “ .
6 “ .

Second

Third lot, 2 does bred and
sold 24.00

Stock on hand, old doe,
value................... .....

Fourth lot, 8 does bred 
and sold...................

tTHE 16.00 xz
27.00

ATHENS CARRIAGE WORKS. Amount realized in cash... $248.00 
15.00 
21.00

B. Loverin, Village Clerk,Stock on hand, old doe, value 
8 young does, value 
1 young doe with

value ..............
1 young doe with 5 young,

value...............................
1 old buck, value...................

F. M. Goby.
6 young, WHO CAN VOTE[Note.—It is evident that the prices 

quoted above are for animals sold for 
breeding purposes, the market for

20 00
A good many enquiries have been 

which on account of the great fecun- received concerning the voting qualifi- 
dity of the hare, is necessarily restrict cation in the coming referendum, 
ed. Mr. Hough would add to the in- That qualification is definitely set forth 
terest of the subject he has introduced Section 8 of the Ontario Liquor Act 
by quoting the market price of the From this it will be seen that the per- 
P®I*s- Ed.] sons entitled to vote on the referendum

are those whose names appear on the 
voters’ list that was used in the gener
al provincial election held on May 29th 
last, providing they have resided in the 

Mr. James H. Walkçr will offer for province of Ontario from the date ot 
sale his desirable farm property by such general election until December 
public auction at the Gamble 4th.
House, Athens, at 2.30 p m., nn 
Saturday, November 29th. The part ot the province to another, if 
farm has good buildings and con- otherwise entitled to vote, will have 
siste ol 100 acres, adjoining the a right to vote at the place where they 
northern limit of the Village of would have voted if. they had not 
Athens. See bills for particulars, removed. Persona who have moved to

some place outside the Province of 
Ontirio have lost their votes.

10.00
10.00w Total....................................

Feed, hutches and all ex
penses .........................

$357.00

A SURPRISING REPORT 43.50

Giving me a profit of $313.50While farmers here are smiling at 
the prosperity created by cheese at 
12j[c, just over the river I hey have 
still greater cause for rejoicing. Mr. 
W. S. Hough writes that Hammond 
cheese factory sold by telephone from 
Brier Hill to Governeur on Saturday 
at such a figure that the cheese (part 
cream) and butter netted, clear of all 
expense, over $1.50 per 100 lbs. of 
milk. No mistake about it—part 
skim cheese at over 9c and butter at 
over 27 Jc.

AUCTION SALE
In figuring the value of stock on 

hand I have put the price low.. I con
sider I w- uld not take near the price 
for the old doe. I can cash all this 
at these figures, I am sure. I think I 
ought to feel encouraged, don’t you t 
I attribute my success to two things : 
First, in securing the very best blood 
and mated to produce the best results. 
Second, by not taking everybody’s 
advice who knew no more than I did

Those who have moved from one

t.

about caring for my pete.
Yonra truly,

Mrs. Francis Noise. Charleston Lake is now said to be at 
the very lowest water-mark. As a 

I think the above letter is full of result, in part, of this condition, sever- The formal opening 
meat for the beginner, and shows plain- al of Gananoqne’a manufactories have Hat Works at Brock

place on Nov. 21st,

D. FISHER, The past season is announced to 
have been the most successful

VICTORIA St M
of the Union 

ville will take
season

Athens, Nov. 1902. A\ ly what care and attention will do. had to run on half-time.

TF you intend purchasing a cutter this fall, wait 
_L for special announcement in this space, or call 
at the shop and learn what we can do in the way 
of furnishing you with an up-to-date cutter at a 
reasonable price.

About
Parlor Suites.

If yon are looking for large values for little money we have 
them and you take no chances on quality when you deal with ua. New 
fall lines are now constantly arriving. Call and see the latest styles in 
furniture whether you wish to buy or not. No trouble to show goods.

Below you will find some of our Special Bargains which 
offering for

we are

Immediate Sale :
Parlor Suite-Mahogany finished 
frame, neatly carved, 5 pie- 
arm chair arm rocker, 2 reception 
chaire), upholstered in heavy tapes
try coverings, good spring seats, 
regular price, *25.00, 1 O Af) 
Special on Saturday... O. VV

Parlor Suite—Mahoganized frame, 
neatly carved, five pieces, up
holstered in silk tapestry and Bilk 
plush, regular price,
$30.00, Saturday...........

ces,(sofa.

24.00

Parlor Suite—Polished frames, 5 
pieces, covered with velours» 
assorted colors, regular price 

0,Special on Eat-

Parlor Suite—stuffed over, spring 
seats, large and comfortable, double 
stuffed, upholstered in Gevibnkvb 
VBLOUR8 with fringe to match, con-
li.d,euXcheap.a,.t45: 31.0022.00

We carry a first class, up-to-date stock of undertaking goods.

R. D. JUDSON a SON.
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